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Rising concern over the degradation of the environment due to rapid land development 
in recent years has created a need for watershed modeling. The Upper Bemam River 
Basin in South Perak and North Selangor, Malaysia was chosen for this study. This 
study was carried to evaluate the effectiveness of a GIS interface physically based 
hydrologic model (SWAT) in predicting surface runoff and sediment load from a basin 
scale watershed. The effects of land use changes on runoff and sediment loading rate 
were also studied. 
The data required for this study is the topographical, hydrometeorological, soil, and the 
land use data. All of them are integrat�d in a GIS in tabular, vector and grid formats. 
The land use data in this study were derived from Landsat TM images. These images 
were enhanced and classified using a combination of different classification strategies. 
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The classified land use maps compares reasonably well with the map showing broad 
vegetation types of the river basin with an accuracy of 95%. 
Due to recent rapid land use changes, the model was run in a short term basis. The 
results from model application and statistical analysis show that SW AT generally does a 
good job in predicting both runoff flow and sediment load with a an average gap of 22% 
and 34% respectively between observed and predicted results. The exception is for 
those days with very heavy rainfall (> 35 mmJday), SWAT seriously overestimated 
runoff. 
Results from historical data, trend analysis, and calculated runoff rate and sediment 
loading rate due to open area have also shown the close relationship between surface 
runoff, sediment load and open area downstream of the upper river basin. It is found 
that the average increment of sediment loading rate for the study area ranges from 1 .47 
to 2 .06 tonnes per millimeter of rainfall for each kilometer-square increase of open 
areas. 
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Pengerusi : Profesor Madya Ir. Dr. Mohd. Amin Mohd. Soom 
Fakulti : Kejuruteraan 
Kesedaran tentang ancaman pembangunan tanah yang pesat terhadap alam sekitar di 
Malaysia beberapa tabun ini mencetuskan keperluan pemodelan lembangan sungai. Hulu 
Lembah Bemam yang berada di Selatan Perak dan Utara Selangor, Malaysia telah 
dipilih untuk kajian ini. Kajian ini telah dijalankan untuk menguji keberkesanan satu 
model hidrologi yang berteraskan GIS untuk menganggar aliran permukaaIl dan endapan 
dari sebuah lembangan tadahan air. Kesan guna tanah terhadap aliran permukaan dan 
endapan juga telah dikaji. 
Data yang diperlukan untuk kajian ini ialah data yang berkenaan dengan topografi, 
hidrocuaca, tanah, dan data guna tanah, dimana semua data tersebut telah diintegrasikan 
dalam satu pangkalan data GIS dalam bentuk jadual, vektor, dan grid. Data guna tanah 
yang digunakan dalam projek ini adalah diperolehi daripada imej Landsat TM. Imej 
tersebut telah diperbaiki dan dikelaskan dengan menggunakan satu kombinasi strategik 
iv 
klassifikasi yang berlainan. Hasil peta guna tanah yang dikelaskan adalah baik setelah 
dibandingkan dengan peta yang menunjukkan jenis tumbuhan umum di lembangan 
tersebut dengan satu ketepatan 95%. 
Disebabkan perubahan guna tanah yang kerap, permodelan telah dijalankan untuk satu 
tempoh yang singkat. Keputusan daripada pengunaan model dan analisis statistik 
menunjukkan bahawa SWAT secara umumnya adalah baik untuk menggangar kedua­
duanya aliran permukaan dan endapan dengan satu jurang 22% dan 34% masing-masing 
di antara data data yang dipunggut dan data data yang dianggar, kecuali untuk hari-hari 
yang mempunyai hujan lebat (> 35 mmlday), SWAT telah lebih anggar aliran 
permukaan dengan serius. 
Hasil dari data yang lepas, tren analisis, kadar aliran permukaan dan kadar endapan 
terhadap kawasan terbuka yang dOOra juga telah menunjukkan perhubungan yang rapat 
di antara aliran permukaan, endapan, dan kawasan terbuka di bahagian hilir lembangan 
sungai tersebut. Adalah ditemui bahawa untuk setiap kilometer persegi pertambahan 
dalam kawasan terbuka, kadar endapan purata telah bertambah sebanyak 1 .47 hingga 
2.06 ton per milimeter air hujan. 
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In recent yea rs ,  Malaysia has unde rgone ve ry rapid development with popula tion 
g rowth, u rbani zation, e xpansion of a gricult ure, logging activities, and indust riali za tion. 
These changes have caused comple x envi ronmental p roblems and the most affected 
natu ral resou rce is wate r. 
Rising concern ove r the deg radation of the envi ronment, such as ou r rive r wate r quali ty, 
has resulted in an inc rease m resea rch on the identification and study of envi ronmental 
p roblems. The rapid rise in the volume and quantity of data collected, and massive 
changes in technical capabilit y have facilitated the development of Geog raphical 
Info rmation System (G IS) and remote sensing to handle the div ersi ty of info rmation 
involved. 
Inhe rent in the solution of the above p roblem and many envi ronmental p roblems is the 
need to b ring togethe r dispe rsed data sets. The comple xity and si ze of these databases 
make the requi rement fo r application of G IS and remote sensing technology all the mo re 
necessa ry. The advantage of holding all the info rmation to gethe r is to allow sea rches 
and que ries to be made on a combination of info rmation so that effec tive fo rmulation 
and implementation of any st rategies , policies and plans which a re highly dependent on 
accu rate, comp rehensive and timely info rmation can be achieved. 
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Statement of the Problem 
In the study of watershed problems, it has been found that most of the 
distributed/physically based hydrologic and water quality (HWQ) model from developed 
countries are not suitable for local use due to different atmospheric conditions and 
availability of data. Another fact is that most of those models are too complex and thus, 
too difficult to use or not user friendly. In addition, very few of them are applicable to 
basin scale study. Knowing these, a simple GIS interface physically based and 
computationally efficient distributed model has been chosen for evaluation. By 
confirming the effectiveness of the selected model in the tropical watershed 
management, it provides an alternative to potential users such as hydrologists, 
environmentalists, policy makers and etc. 
Through data overlaying technique, classified remote sensing data has been applied in 
this study. Necessary data set representing hydrology, weather, soil, elevation and 
surface characteristic were integrated in a GIS in tabular, vector and grid formats. By 
bringing key data and analytical components together "under one roof', it is hoped that 
the problems of lack of integration, limited coordination, and time-intensive execution 
typical of the more traditional assessment tools can be overcome. Similar studies in the 
future will become easier in terms of time, effort and cost saving to acquire and manage 
temporal as well as spatial data. 
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With the ability of a selected model to p redict o r  gene rate s imulated rainfall, st ream flow 
and wate r quali ty from a rive r basin , these p rovide quanti tative means to test alternatives 
and con trols befo re e xpensive measu res a re implemented. These also enable effective 
planning and decision making of any development of pollution con trol st rategies, plan o r  
policy fo r bette r wate r management of a humid t ropical rive r basin. 
It is envisaged that the database gene rated and the wate r quali ty output of the simulation 
as well as maps, cha rts, o r  tables gene rated can be used to advance the knowledge on the 
e xisting envi ronment d urin g  the s tudy pe riod. This is to allow compa rison w ith the 
p resent o r  fu ture situation of the rive r basin and also allow a continual t rend analysis fo r 
any fu rthe r simila r studies. 
Objectives of the Study 
In view of the issues and p roblems discussed above, this study aims to evaluate the 
e ffectiveness of a GIS inte rface physically based hyd rologic and wate r q uali ty (HW Q )  
model in p redicting daily s tream flow and wate r quality from a t ropical rive r basin. 
The specific objectives :  
1. To ca rry out a p relimina ry resea rch into combining remote sensing data , GIS and 
a wate rshed model fo r hyd rolog ic evalua tion p urposes � 
2 .  To evaluate the effectiveness of selected model in a rive r basin using remote 




Geographical Information System (GIS) 
G IS in the gene ral conte xt of the env ironmental appl icat ions can be defined as a 
compute r-ass isted and integrated env ironment fo r geograph ical data c reat ion , sto rage 
and ret rieval, management, man ipulat ion, anal ys is and d isplay (No rl in Jaafa r, 1997 ). It 
is able to p rov ide effect ive and e ffic ient funct ions fo r handl ing la rge spat ial database and 
a ids data invento ry, management, p roblem solv ing and dec is ion mak ing. 
Concept of GIS 
Acco rd ing to Holdstock (1998), one of the wo rld 's lead ing G IS so ftwa re vendo rs 
o rgan izes data in such a way that they can be env is ioned as d ig ital laye rs o r  cove rages of 
info rmat ion. Each cove rage is reg iste red to the same common map base ; each has a 
d ist inct type of featu re such as po ints, polyl ines o r  polygons . The GIS sto res the spat ial 
data and att ribute data. A cove rage rep resents a s ingle theme, such as land -use 
( polygon ) ,  so ils type (polygon ) ,  rive rs (l ine ) ,  roads (l ine ) ,  and bu ild ings (po int ) as shown 
in F ig ure 2 .1. 
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F igu re 2.1: Spa tial Da ta 
(Sou rce : Da vid A. Ho lds tock , G IS/GP S Direc to r, In stitu te fo r 
T rans porta tion Resea rch and Educa tion (ITRE), No rth Ca rolina Sta te 
Un ive rs ity) 
